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No. 1989-95

AN ACT

SB 548

Amendingtheactof September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,No.658),entitled“An actto
provide for the organization,incorporation, operationand supervisionof
cooperativesavingsandcredit associations,to betermedcredit~unions;desig-
natingsuchcreditunionsascorporationsanddefiningtheir powersandduties;
conferringcertainpowersanddutieson theDepartmentof Banking; andpro-
viding penalties,”adding definitions; further providingfor investmentsand
for structure,ownershipandmanagementof credit unions; furtherproviding
for mergerand for regulationby the department;further providing for the
businessof creditunions;andprovidingfor out-of-Statecreditunions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,
No.658), known as theCredit Union Act, amendedJuly 6, 1984 (P.L.61I,
No.126),is amendedtoread:

Section2. Definition and Purpose.—Theterm “credit union,” asused
in this act, meansa cooperativeassociationincorporatedunderthis act or
underthe actof May26, 1933 (P.L.1076,No.260),its amendmentsandsup-
plements,for thepurposeof promotingthrift amongits members,creatinga
sourceof credit for suchmembersat reasonableratesof interestandprovid-
ing an opportunityfor its membersto useandcontrol theirown moneyon a
democraticbasisin orderto improvetheir economicandsocialcondition.

Theterm “Departmentof Banking,” as usedin this act, meansthePenn-
sylvaniaDepartmentof Banking.

Theterm “out-of-Statecreditunion,“ as usedin this act, meansa credit
unionincorporatedunderthelawsofanotherstate.

Theterm “activity, “ asusedin thisact, meansatransactionbyamember
on a loan, shareaccount,sharedraft accountor certificateor a verbalor
written communicationbetweenthe memberandthe creditunion in which
the memberindicatesan awarenessor interest in fundsdepositedby the
memberin thecreditunion.

Theterm “branch,” as usedin thisact, meansa subsidiaryoffice ofthe
creditunionwhich iscapableofofferingthesameorapproximatelythesame
level ofserviceto membersthat can befoundat theprincipal office ofthe
creditunion.Theterm includesabranch creditunion,branchoffice, branch
agency,additionaloffice other thana servicefacility and branchplaceof
business.

Theterm “servicefacility, “as usedin thisact, meansa subsidiaryoffice
of the credit union which is not capableof offeringthe sameor approxi-
matelythesamelevelofservicethat can befoundat theprincipal office of
thecreditunion.

The term “volunteer,” as used in this act, means an individual who
receivesno compensation.Reasonablehealth,accidentandsimilar insurance
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protectionandthereimbursementofreasonableexpensesincurr~h~dL~
chargeofthedutiesofthevolunteer’spositionarenotcompensation.

A centralor corporatecreditunion formedprimarily to serveothercredit
unions,includingFederalcredit unionsandcreditunionscharteredunderthe
laws of any other state,may be incorporatedunder this act andshall be
subject to all provisionsof this act not inconsistentwith provisionsspe-
cifically applicableto central or corporatecredit unions. The purposesfor
whichacorporateorcentralcreditunionmaybeincorporated-are:

(I) To accumulateand prudently managethe liquidity of its member
creditunionsthroughinterlendingandinvestmentservices.

(2) To actasan intermediaryfor credit union funds betweenmembers
andothercorporatecreditunions.

(3) To obtainliquid funds from othercreditunion organizations,finan-
cial intermediariesandothersources.

(4) To fosterandpromote,in cooperationwith otherstate,regionaland
nationalcorporatecreditunionsandcredit union organizationsor associa-
tions, the economicsecurity, growth and developmentof membercredit
unions.

Section2. Section4 of theactis mendedto read:
Section4. Amendmentof Articles.—Thearticlesof incorporationmay

beamendedat any regularor specialmeetingof the creditunion, provided
written noticeof the meetingand of the proposedamendmentor amend-
mentsis furnishedeachmemberat leastten daysprior to the meeting at
whichsuchamendmentor amendmentswill beconsidered.Notwithstanding
statutoryprovisionsto the contrary, thearticlesofincorporationmayalter-
nativelybeamendedbythemembersthroughmailballot votingasprovided
in the bylaws. Amendmentsto the articles of incorporationmust be
approvedby Itwo-thirds] a majorityof the memberspresentat anymeeting
atwhichthe amendmentsareconsideredi,and the] or, in the caseof-amail
ballot, bya majorityof the membersrespondingby mail ballot. Thepro-
posedamendmentsshall be actedupon only in the event a quorumof the
members,asprovidedin thebylaws,is presentor, in thecaseofa mail ballot
vote, a numberofreturnedmailballotsequalto thequorumofthemembers,
asprovidedin thebylaws, exists.Articles of amendmentshallbe filed with
the Departmentof Banking. If the Departmentof Banking finds that the
articlesof amendmentconformto law, it shall endorseits approvalthereon
andforward the articlesof amendmentto the Departmentof State.Upon
receiptof the articlesof amendment,the Departmentof Stateshall file the
sameandissuetothecreditunionacertificateof amendment.

The articlesof amendmentshallbe signedandverified by the president
andsecretaryof theassociation,andshallset forth:

(1) Thenameandprincipalplaceof businessof thecreditunion.
(2) Theamendmentor amendmentsasadoptedby themembers.
(3) The dateof the meetingat which the amendment,or amendments,

wasadopted.
(4) Thatnoticeof themeetingatwhichtheamendment,or amendments,

wasconsidered,wasgivento eachmemberasprovidedin thisact.
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(5) Thatat the meetingat which the amendment,or amendments,was
considered,a quorumof thememberswaspresentasprovidedin thebylaws.

(6) That theamendment,or amendments,was approvedby [two-thirds]
amajorityof themembers[thenpresent]voting.

Section3. Clauses(1), (4) and(7) of subsectionB of section5 of theact,
amendedDecember14, 1982 (P.L.1240,No.283), are amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingasubsectiontoread:

Section5. Powers._** *

B. [Al Exceptassetforthin subsection8.1,a creditunionshallhavethe
following specialpowers:

(1) To receive the savingsof its membersas payments,representing
equity,onshares,sharedraftaccountsandsharecertificates.

(4) To makepurchasemoneymortgageloans to memberssecuredby
mortgageswhich are first liens on improvedreal propertysituatedwithin
[this Commonwealth,or within one hundred miles of a boundary thereof]
the UnitedStates,theimprovementbeinganestablisheddwelling housefor
not morethanfour families which is owned by the memberof the credit
union makingthe mortgageandoccupiedor to be occupiedin whole or in
part by suchmember. [Such] Purchasemoneymortgagesshall not exceed
ninetyper centumof the fair marketvalueof the property:Provided,That
sharesof the credit union owned by the mortgagormay be assignedor
pledgedas additionalcollateralsecurityfor the mortgageloan and,in such
event, the mortgageloan grantedupon such propertymay beincreasedby
the withdrawalvalueof the additionalpledgedsharesto an amountnot to
exceeda maximumtotal mortgageloan of onehundredper centumof the
fair marketvalueof suchrealpropertyand thecredit unionmayreleasethis
additional collateral wheneverthe mortgageloan meetsall of the require-
mentsof this actandcouldbemadelegally at thetimeof releasewithoutthe
requirementof additional collateral.[Mortgage] Purchasemoneymortgage
loans shall be amortizedby approximatelyequal paymentssufficient in
amount to pay all interestand effect full repaymentof principal within a
periodnot in excessof thirty years.[Mortgage]Purchasemoneymortgage
loans on any one propertyshall not exceedninety per centumof the fair
marketvalueof theproperty, exceptas providedheretoforein this subsec-
tion, or five per centumof thepaid-in capitalof thecredit union, whichever
is lesser.Theaggregatetotalof mortgageloansshallnotexceedItwenty-five]
fifty percentumof thepaid-incapitalof thecreditunion.

Without regardto the limitations as to the amountandterm of [any] a
purchasemoneymortgageloan or the aggregateamountof all mortgage
loansset forth in this clause,a credit union maygrantany mortgageloan
which is insuredor guaranteed,in whole or in part, by theUnited Statesor
anyinstrumentalitythereof,or if thereisacommitmentto soinsureor guar-
antee.

(7) To investits fundsin the followinginvestments:
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(a) Securities,obligationsor other instrumentsof or fully guaranteedas
to principal andinterestby the United States of America or any agency
thereofor in anytrustestablishedfor investingdirectlyor collectively in the
same~,providedsuchtrustis createdandfully controlledby creditunionsor
creditunionorganizationsorwholly ownedsubsidiariesthereof!;

(b) Bondsor otherinterest-bearingobligationsof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor any county,city, borough,township,incorporatedtown or
schooldistrict thereofor anauthoritywhichhasbeencreatedasabodycor-
porateandpolitic underanylaw of thisCommonwealth;

(c) Sharesof any building and loan, savingsand loan associationor
credit union, organizedunder the laws of this Commonwealth,or of any
Federalsavingsandloan associationor Federalcreditunion, to theextentto
whichthe withdrawal or repurchasevalueof suchsharesis insuredby any
agencyof the United Statesor anyother insurer approvedby the Pennsyl-
vaniaDepartmentof Banking;

(d) Bondsandnotesof thePennsylvaniaHousingAgencycreatedby the
act of December3, 1959 (P.L.1688, No.621), known as the “Housing
FinanceAgencyLaw.”

(e) Capitalstock,obligationsor other securitiesof any servicecorpora-
tion organizedunder the laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or
under the laws of any otherStateandduly qualified to do businessin the
State of Pennsylvania,if the entire capital stock of such corporationis
availablefor purchaseonly by credit, unions, organizedandexistingunder
thelawsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandby Federalcreditunions
or associationof creditunions. A completedescriptionof the servicecorpo-
rationandits activitiesmustbefurnishedto theSecretaryof Bankingandhis
approvalobtainedby the creditunion beforeinvesting in suchcorporation.
No creditunion maymakean investmentin a servicecorporationif its then
aggregateoutstandinginvestmentsunder this paragraphof this section
wouldexceedonepercentumof itsassets.

The provisionsof this clauseshall not apply to any investmentslawfully
ownedbyacreditunionupontheeffectivedateof thisact.

B.1. Nofundsofa creditunionshall beinvestedin anystockor obliga-
tion ofanycorporationdoing business,eitherby itselfor throughanysub-
sidiaryor affiliate, in theRepublicofSouthAfrica or Namibia. Thisprohi-
bition shallhaveprospectiveeffectfromthe dateofenactmentandshall not
affectexistinginvestments.

Section4. Section 7 of the act, amendedMay 31, 1974 (P.L.312,
No.100), repealedin part April 28, 1978 (P.L.202, No.53) and amended
December14, 1982(P.L.1240,No.28:3), is amendedto read:

Section 7. [Reports and Examination] Powers of Department of
Banking.—A. Credit unionsshall beunder the supervisionof theDepart-
ment of Banking of the Commonwealth.The Departmentof Banking is
herebyauthorizedandempoweredto issuegeneralrulesandregulationsand
specific ordersfor the protectionof membersof credit unionsfor insuring
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theconductof thebusinessof credit unionsonasafeandsoundbasisandfor
the effective enforcementof this act. Credit unions shall report to the
Departmentof Banking asoftenas mayberequiredby it andatleastannu-
ally on blanks suppliedby the departmentfor thatpurpose.Supplementary
reportsmayberequiredby thedepartmentfrom time to time. Creditunions
shallbeexaminedasoftenasmayberequiredby thedepartmentandatleast
annually,and thedepartmentmay usesuchothermethodsof assuringitself
of theconditionof thecredit unionsasit shalldeemadvisable.Thecostof all
suchexaminationsandinspectionsshallbepaid by thecreditunion.A credit
unionshall alsopayannuallyits proportionateshareof theoverheadexpense
of the Departmentof Banking determinedby generalrule or regulationof
the department.For failure to file reportswhen due, unlessexcusedfor
cause,acreditunionshallpaytotheDepartmentof Bankingfive dollars($5)
foreachdayof its delinquency.

B. If, in theopinionoftheDepartmentofBanking,adirector, officeror
committeememberofa creditunionhas committeda violation ofastatute,
regulationorceaseanddesistorderwhichhasbecomefinal or hasengagedin
an unsafeor unsoundpracticeinvolving thecredit unionor hasbreacheda
fiduciarydutyand if theDepartmentofBankingdeterminesthat the credit
unionhassufferedorwill suffersubstantialfinanciallossorotherdamageor
that theinterestsofits memberscouldbeseriouslyprejudicedby reasonof
the violation, practiceor breach,the Departmentof Bankingmaysuspend
the director, officer or committeememberàpon written notice, pendinga
hearingto determinewhetherremovalis required. Thenoticeshall containa
statementofthefactsconstitutinggroundsfor removalandshall indicatea
timeandplacefor ahearing. Thehearingshall befixedfor a datebetween
thirty andsixtydaysfrom thedateofserviceof notice,unlessan earlier or
later dateisset bytheDepartmentofBankingat therequestofthedirector,
officerorcommitteemember.

C. If the departmentdeterminesthatacredit union (i) is violating anyof
the provisionsof this act or any ruleor regulationof thedepartmentissued
underandwithin theauthorityof this act,(ii) isconductingits businessin-an
unsafemanner, (iii) is in an unsafeand unsoundconditionto transactits
business,or (iv) is insolvent,the departmentmay servewritten noticeof its
intention to takepossessionof the credit union. If the conditioncontinues
for aperiod of fifteen daysafter the giving of suchnotice,the department
may, in its discretion, take possessionof the businessandpropertyof the
credit unionandretain possessionuntil suchtime astheconditionpredicat-
ing suchactionis remediedor until theaffairsof thecredit unionarefinally
liquidated.The departmentmaytakesimilar actionif anyreportis not filed
within aperiodof fifteendaysafterit isdue.

D. Any personaggrievedby the actionof the Departmentof Bankingin
taking possessionof acreditunionmay, appealwhereuponthe mattershall
besetdownfor hearingdenovo.

E. Wheneverthe sharesof a credit union are insuredby the National
Credit Union Share InsuranceFund or any other shareinsurancefund
approvedby the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Banking, the Departmentof
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Bankingis authorizedto furnish to theAdministratorof the National-Credit
UnionAdministrationor to anyotherapprovedinsureranyreportsof exam-
inationmadeby theDepartmentof Bankingunderthissection.

F. If a Pennsylvaniacredit union conducts businessin another state
through the establishmentand operation ofadditional branch officesand
servicefacilitiesundersection25, the DepartmentofBankingisauthorized
tofurnishto thefinancialregulatoryagencyofthat staterepo.rts~o-fexismiaa.~
tionmadebytheDepartmentofBankingfor theparticularcreditunion.

Section5. Section 10 of the act, amendedOctober 12, 1984 (P.L.939,
No.183),isamendedtoread:

Section 10. Elections.—At the organizationmeeting and at all subse-
quentannualmeetings,the credit union membersshallelect from themem-
bership of the credit union a board of directors of not less than five
members,acredit committeeof not lessthanthreemembersif the.bylawsso
provide,and a supervisorycommitteeof not lessthanthreenor morethan
five membersif the bylawssoprovide, all to hold office for such terms
respectively,asthe bylawsprovideanduntil successorsareduly qualified.A
membershallnot serveonmorethanoneof thecommittees.Not morethan
onememberof theboard,whoshallnotbethetreasureror anassistanttreas-
urer,mayserveasamemberof thecreditcommittee.A memberof theboard
of directors,treasureror anassistant.treasurermaynot serveonthe supervi-
sory committee.A statementin writing of the namesandaddressesof the
membersof theboardandthecommitteesandtheofficers shallbe-filed-with
theDepartmentof Bankingwithin tendaysaftertheir electionandqualifica-
tion. For failureto file suchstatementswhendue,unlessexcusedfor cause,
thecredit unionshallpayto theDepartmentof Bankingfive dollars($5) for
eachdayof itsdelinquency.

Section6. Theintroductoryparagraphandclause(6) of subsectionA of
section12 of theact,amendedJune23, 1978(P.L.525,No.88),areamended
andthesectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section 12. Directors and Officers.—A. At their organizational
meeting and within thirty days following each annual meeting of the
members,the directorsshall elect from their own number:either a presi-
dent~,]andoneor morevice presidentsor achairmanandoneor more-vice
chairmen,a treasurer~,]and a secretary[and may electa chairmanof the
board].Thesameindividualmaybebothtreasurerandsecretary.Thedirec-
torsmayappointoneor moreassistanttreasurers.Thedirectorsmayappoint
amembershipofficer from amongthe membersof the credit union,other
thanthetreasurer,anassistanttreasurer,or aloanofficer. Thedirectorsmay
employ an officer in chargeof operations[whose title shall be general
manageror executivevice president.The officer in chargel,who shall be
under the direction andcontrol of the boardor of the treasurer,asdeter-
minedby the boardof directors.The membershipofficer or the officer in
charge shall have the authorityto approveapplicationsfor membership
undersuchconditionsasthedirectorsmayprescribe;exceptthatsuchmem-
bershipofficer or officer in chargeSO authorizedshall submitto thedirectors
ateachmonthlymeetingalist of approvedorpendingapplicationsfor.inem-
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bership receivedsince the previousmonthly meeting, togetherwith such
otherrelatedinformationasthebylawsor theboardmayrequire;The direc-
torsshall havegeneralmanagementof the affairsof thecreditunionandare
specificallyrequired:

(6) [To] If the bylawsprovidefor appointedcreditor supervisorycom-
mittees,to appointindividualsto serveon thecreditcommitteeor~ihesuper-
visorycommitteeandto fill vacanciesin theboardandin thecredit commit-
teeuntil successorsareduly chosenandqualified;

D. No person who has beenconvictedof a misdemeanoror a felony
involvingdishonesty,breachoftrustor violation ofthisactmayserveasan
officer, director, committeememberor employeofa creditunion unlessthe
person:

(1) in thecaseofan officer, includingan officerin chargeofoperations,
director or committeememberseekingoffice, has theunanimousapproval
ofthecreditunion’sboardofdfrectors;or

(2) in thecaseof an employe,other than an officer in chargeofopera-
tions, hasthe approvaloftheboardofdfrectorsbya voteof at least two-
thirdsoftheboardofdirectors;and

(3) everyofficer, director, committeememberand employeshall sign a
swornstatementdisclosingwhetherhehas everbeenconvictedofa misde-
meanoror afelonyinvolvingdishonesty,breachoftrust or violation ofthis
act.

E. Directors and volunteerofficers of State, Federaland out-of-State
creditunionsshall beentitiedto all theprotectionandrightssetforth in 42
Pa.C.S. Ch. 83 Subch.F (relating to corporatedirectors’ liability), if the
membership,bybylaw, adoptsthe standardofcare setforth at 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 8363(relatingtostandardofcareandjustifiable reliance).

Section7. Section 13 of the act, amendedOctober12, 1984 (P.L.939,
No.183), isamendedtoread:

Section 13. Credit Committee.—~ThejA. If the bylawsprovidefor a
creditcommittee,thecredit committeeshallhavethesupervisionof all loans
to membersotherthanfirst mortgageloans,exceptto theextentapprovalof
suchmortgageloanshasbeendelegatedto thecredit committee~aniiioan&to
othercredit unionsandFederalcredit unions.No credit committeemember,
loanofficer or director of a credit union shallvote on the grantingof any
loanin whichsuchofficial or a memberof hisor her immediatefamily hasa
beneficialinterest.Applications for loansshall bein writing on a form pre-
pared or approvedfor that purposeby the credit committeeor, in the
absenceof a creditcommittee,byeither theboardofdirectorsor aperson
delegatedby the boardofdfrectors; andall applicationsshall set forth the
purposefor which the loanis desired,thesecurity,if any, offered,andsuch
otherdataasmay berequired.Within themeaningof this section,a pledge
of sharesin the credit union or the endorsementof a notemay be deemed
security.lAti
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B. If thebylawsprovidefora creditcommittee,at leastamajorityof the
membersof thecredit committeeshallpassonall loans,andno loanshallbe
approvedunlessit is approvedby a majority of the membersof the credit
committee presentand voting: Provided,That the credit committeemay
appointoneor moreloan officers,arid delegateto suchpersonthepowerto
approveloans,sharewithdrawalsof amountspreviouslypledgedassecurity
for a loan, releasesand substitutionsof security,within limits specifiedby
thecommittee.

C. If the bylawsdo not providefor a credit committee,the board of
directorsshall appointa loan officer anddelegatethepowersofthe credit
committeeundersubsectionBtotheloan officer.

D. Eachloan officer shall furnish to the credit committeeor, in the
absenceofa creditcommittee,totheboardofdirectorsarecord-ofeach-loan
approvedor not approvedby such personwithin sevendaysof the dateof
the filing of the applicationtherefor. All loans not approvedby a loan
officer shall be actedupon by the credit committeeor, in the absenceofa
credit committee,by the boardofdirectorsor a dfrectordesignatedby the
board ofdirectors. No individual shall have authorityto disbursefundsof
the credit union for any loanwhich hasbeenapprovedby suchindividual in
his or her capacityasloan officer. Not morethanonememberof the credit
committeemaybeappointedasloanofficer. Thecredit committeeshallmeet
asoftenasmaybenecessaryafterduenoticeto eachmember.

Section8. Section 14 of the act, amendedJune 23, 1978 (P.L.525,
No.88),isamendedto read:

Section 14. SupervisoryCommittee.—~TheJA. If the bylaws of the
creditunionprovidefora supervisorycommittee,the dutiesof the supervi-
sorycommitteeshallbeasfollows:

[(a)] (1) To makeat leastan annualexaminationof the affairs of the
creditunion.The committeeshall submita reportto the boardof directors
andto themembersatthenextannualmeetingof thecredit union.

E(c)] (2) By unanimousvote,if it deemssuchactionto benecessaryto the
properconductof the affairs of the credit union, to suspendany officer,
director,or memberof any committeeotherthanthe supervisorycommittee.
In suchevent, the committeeshall call the membersof the credit union
together,within ten daysof the suspension,to act on suchsuspension.The
membersatthe meetingcalledfor thispurposemaysustainsuchsuspension
or removesuchpersonfrom office, or mayreinstatesuchperson.

[(d)] (3) By majority vote, the supervisorycommitteemaycall a special
meetingof the membersto consideranymattersubmittedto it by thecom-
mittee.The committeeshall fill vacanciesin its own membershipunlessoth-
erwiseprovidedin thebylaws.

[(e)J (4) Wheneverthe supervisorycommitteefails to maketheexamina-
tions, or reportsas providedin clause[(a) of this section](1) ofthissubsec-
tion, the boardof directorsshall removefrom office the membersof the
supervisorycommitteeandappointanewcommitteeto makesuchexamina-
tions, or theboardmayemploythe servicesof apublicaccountantto make
suchexaminations.The chargesfor the servicesof suchpublic accountants
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shallbepaidby the credit union. If theboardof directorsundersuchcircum-
stancesfails or refusestoact, theDepartmentof Bankingmay, in additionto
its otherpowers,removethe membersof the supervisorycommitteeand
issuean order on the boardof directorsrequiring suchexaminationsto be
madebyapublicaccountantattheexpenseof thecredit union.

B. If the bylawsdo notprovidefora supervisorycommittee,theboard
shallemploytheservicesofapublicaccountanttomakeexaminations-under
subsectionA. Thechargesfor theservicesofthepublic accountantshall be
paidbythecreditunion.

Section9. Section 17 of the act is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section17. SharesHeld in theNameof aMinor or asTrustee._** *

D. In theabsenceofa written agreementor documentto the contrary,
theassetsin theaccountofadeceasedmembershall beconsideredpart efthe
deceasedmember’sestate.In theabsenceofsuchanagreementordocument
and exceptfor a releaseof suchassetsunderexistinglaw, thecredit union
shall, uponlearningofthemember’sdeath,freezetheassetsin themember’s
accountand shall not permit depositsor withdrawals to be madein the
accountwithout receivingauthorizationbya court-recognized-representative
oftheestatefor depositsor withdrawals. Until thecreditunion receivesthe
authorization, it may, if its bylawsso provide, closethe accountof the
deceasedmemberandtransfer thefundsto unclaimedshares. Thepayment
ofthe deceasedmember’sfundsto theestateofthe deceasedmembershall
releasethecreditunionfromliability for theamountspaid.

E. A court-recognizedrepresentativeoftheestateofa deceasedmember
mayopenan accountwith thecreditunionfor thedepositand~withdrawalof
the estate’sfunds,regardlessofwhethertherepresentativeis a member,if
the deceasedmemberwas in good standingat the time of death. The
paymentof the estate’sfundsto the estateof the deceasedmembershall
releasethecreditunionfromliability for theamountspaid.

F. If a court-recognizedrepresentativeofan estateis a memberofthe
creditunion, therepresentativemayopena separateaccountwith the credit
unionfor the depositandwithdrawalofestatefunds,regardlessofwhether
the decedentwasa memberofthecreditunion. Thepaymentoftheestate’s
fundsto the estateshall releasethe credit union from liability for the
amountspaid.

Section 10. Sections19 and23 of the act, amendedOctober 12, 1984
(P.L.939,No.183),areamendedto read:

Section 19. Ratesand Fines.—A. Interestrateson loans madeby a
credit union to its membersshall not exceedfifteen per centumper annum,
whencalculatedontheunpaidprincipalbalances.

B. Beforeanycredit unionshallchargeanyhigherrateauthorizedhere-
under,it shall obtainapprovalfor suchhigher ratefrom atleasttwo-thirds
of thecreditunion’s boardof directorsandsuchhigherapprovedrateshall
thenapply only to loansmadeby the credit union thereafter.Membersshall
benotified in writing of theboardof directors’ actionnot laterthanthe next
regularmailingof themember’saccountstatement,which is at leasttwenty
dayssubsequentto theboard’saction.
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C. Interestshallbe computedfor theactualnumberof dayswhich have
elapsedat thetime of payment,exceptthat interestformortgageloansmay
be paid according to a preauthori~edamortization schedule.No other
chargesor fines in connectionwithloansshallbecollectedotherthanfeesto
publicofficials, actualfeesnecessaryto securecollateral,feesrequiredto be
chargedby governmentagenciesand reasonablefees of attorneys and
outsidecollectorsor outsidecollectionagencies,providedthe aggregateof
such collection feesdoesnot exceedtwenty per centumof the outstanding
loan balance.[However,on loanssecuredby first mortgageson real estate,
a] A credit union may alsocollect late paymentchargesnot in excessof
[four] five per centumof the principal andinterestdueon any installment
paymentofaloan thatismorethanfifteendaysdelinquent.

D. The taking, receiving, reserving,or charging interestgreaterthan
allowedby this sectionshall bedeemeda forfeitureof theentire intereston
theloan,exceptwhensuchoverchargeis theresultof aclericalerrorin com-
putation.In caseaninterestgreaterthanthatwhich isallowedby thissection
hasbeenpaid, the borrower maywithin six monthsafter paymentrecover
from the credit union the entireamount of interestpaid,exceptwhensuch
overchargeis the resultof aclerical errorin computationin whichcaseonly
theexcessinterestpaidmayberecovered.

E. A credit union insured by a shareinsurancefund other than the
NationalCreditUnionShareInsuranceFundmaymakeanyloanauthorized
by this act, at suchinterest,financecharge,rateandtermsasa credit union
insuredby theNationalCreditUnionShareInsuranceFund,exceptthat the
authoritypermittedunderthissubseci;ionshallnot applyto theextensionof
credit for thepurchaseof goodsandservicesthroughtheissuanceanduseof
creditcards.

Section23. Dividends.—A. Theboardof directorsof acredit union or
the memberson recommendationof the boardof directors,whicheverthe
bylaws provide,maydeclaredividendsto bepaidon all sharesandsharecer-
tificatesfrom thenet earningsandundividedearningsat suchintervalsand
for suchperiodsasthe boardof directorsmayauthorizeandafterprovision
for the requiredreserves.Within the discretionof the boardof directors,
paymentson all shareswhich aremadewithin the first ten daysof amonth
may be entitled to dividendsfor the full month in which suchpaymentis
made.Dividendsmaybeaddedto the creditof themembers’shareaccounts,
paid in cash,or partially credited to shareaccountsandpartially paid in
cash,attheoptionoftheboardof directors.

B. A shareaccountmaybetransferredto aspecialaccountif, forat least
six years, therehas beenno activity by the ownerof the accountandall
written communicationsfrom thecredit union to the ownerofthe account
havebeenreturnedto thecreditunionwith noforwardingaddres~Afterthe
transfer the credit union may ceasepaying dividendson the transferred
accountand may ceasesendingnotices to the owner. A memberwhose
accounthasbeentransferredmayreclaim thefundsfromthecreditunionat
anytimeprior to thetimethe accountis escheated.After escheatreclaiming
isgovernedbyArticleXIII.1 of theactofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),
knownas “The FiscalCode.”
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Section 11. Sections24,25 and26 of theactareamendedto read:
Section 24. ExpulsionandWitbdrawal.—A. A membermaybe expel-

led:
(1) by a vote of [two-thirds] a majority of the memberspresentat a

regularor aspecialmeetingcalledtoconsiderthematter,atwhichaquorum,
asprovidedin thebylaws,is present,but only afterahearingafterduenotice
to the memberof thetime andplaceof the meetingandof the reasonor
reasonsforsuchproposedexpulsion;or

(2) bya voteoftwo-thirdsoftheboardofdirectorspresentataregular
orspecialmeetingcalledto considerthematterif (1) theboardhasgiventhe-
membernoticeofthemeetingandofthereasonforproposedexpulsion,(ii)
thereisa quorum,asprovidedin thebylaws,presentat themeeting,and(iii)
thereis ahearingonthematteratthemeeting.

B. Any membermay withdraw from the credit union at any time, but
noticeof withdrawalmayberequired.

C. All amountspaid on sharesof an expelledor withdrawingmember,
with any dividendsaccreditedtheretoto the datethereof,shall, as funds
becomeavailableandafter deductingall amountsduefrom the memberto
the credit union,be paidto him. The credit union may requiresixty days’
noticeof intention to withdraw shares.Withdrawing or expelledmembers
shall have no furtherrights in the credit union, but they shall not by such
withdrawalor expulsionbereleasedfrom anyremainingliability to thecredit
union.

Section25. IChangein] Placeof Business.—Acreditunionmay change
its place of businessupon the filing of a certificateof suchchangewith the
Departmentof Stateandthe Departmentof Banking.If a credituniongives
the Departmentof Bankingprior written notification and, in the caseof
branch offices,receivesprior approvaifromthedepartment,it mayestablish
andmaintain, at locationsother than itsprincipal placeof business,addi-
tionalbranchofficesandservicefacilitiestofurnishservicestcli~c=memb.e.rs.

Section 26. Notice to Members.—A. All written notices requiredby
this act to be givento membersshallbe deliveredin personto eachmember
or mailedto eachmemberatthe addressfor suchmemberappearingon the
recordsof thecreditunion.

B. Each newmemberto a credit union shall beprovidedwith written
noticeby therespectivecreditunion listing anyfees,servicechargesorpoli-
ciesregardingthetransferoffundsto non-interest-bearingaccounts.A new
memberand each existing membershall subsequentlybe provided with
similar written noticeif thereis achangebythecreditunion in theamountor
typeoffeesor servicechargesorachangein thepolicyregarding-thetrar.sj~er
of funds to non-interest-bearingaccounts. The credit union shall also
providesuchinformationtoanymemberuponrequestbythatmember.

Section 12. Clause(3) of subsectionA andsubsectionC of section27 of
the act, amendedDecember14, 1967 (P.L.735, No.343)andMay 31, 1974
(P.L.315,No.101),areamendedto read:

Section27. Conversion,MergerandConsolidation.—
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A. Conversionof Credit Union into FederalCredit
Union.

A creditunionmaybeconvertedint.oaFederalcredit unionunderthe~laws
of theUnitedStatesby complyingwith thefollowing requirements~

(3) Promptlyafter thevoteis takenandin noeventlaterthanninetydays
thereafter,if thepropositionforconversionwasapproved,thecredit union
shall take suchactionas may benecessaryunder the applicablelaws of the
UnitedStatesto makeit a Federalcredit union,andwithin ten daysafter
receiptof theFederalcreditunion charter,it shall file acopy of the charter
thus issuedwith theDepartmentof Statewhichshall furnishacopy thereof
to the Departmentof Banking. Upon such filing with the Departmentof
State,the credit union shallno longer besubjectto anyof theprovisionsof
this act. The successorFederalcredit; union shall be vestedwith all of the
assetsandshall continueto be responsiblefor all of the obligationsof the
creditunion thusconvertedto thesameextentasthoughtheconversion-had
not takenplace.

* :~ *

C. Merger and Consolidation.
[Any two or morecreditunions, or oneor morecreditunionsandoneor

more Federalcredit unions, whosecommonbondsof association-coincideor
who find it difficult to continueoperation in the best interestof all members
concernedmay with the prior approval of the Department of Banking in the
manner hereinafter provided and pursuant to the lawsof the United States,
be merged into one of suchcredit unions or Federal credit unions, herein-
after designatedasthe surviving credit union or Federalcredit union, or con-
solidated into a new credit union to be formed under this act or a new
Federal credit union to be formed under the laws of the United States.] A
creditunion charteredunderthelaws ofthisCommonwealthmaymergeor
consolidatewith othercreditunions;withFederalcreditunions;with out-of-
Statecredit unions;or with a combinationofother creditunions, Federal
credit unionsandout-of-Statecreditunionstoforma creditunion, Federal
credit union or out-of-Statecreditunion. Beforemergingor consolidating,
thecreditunionsinvolvedmustobtainprior approval fromtheDepartment
of Banking.In the caseofa mergeror consolidationwith a Federalcredit
union, themergeror consolidationshall bemadepursuantto Federal-law-in
additionto theprovisionsofthisact. in thecaseofamergeror-consolidation
with an out-of-Statecreditunion, the mergerorconsolidationshallbemade
pursuantto the creditunion law ofthestateofincorporationofthe out-of-
Statecredit union or, if credit unionsincorporated in differentstatesare
involved,pursuantto the creditunion lawsof the variousstatesofincorpo-
ration ofthe out-of-Statecreditunionsin addition to theprovisionsofthis
act.

(1) The board of directorsof each of the credit unions [or], Federal
creditunionsorout-of-Statecreditunionswhich desireto mergeor consoli-
dateshall,by resolutionadoptedby atleastamajorityof all themembersof
eachboard,approveajoint planof mergeror consolidationsettingforth the
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termsandconditionsof themergeror consolidationandthemodeof carry-
ing the sameinto effect, themannerandbasisof converting thesharesof
eachcreditunion[or], Federalcreditunionor out-of-Statecreditunion into
sharesor othersecuritiesor obligationsof the surviving or new creditunion
[or], Federalcredit union orout-of-Statecreditunion,andsuchotherdetails
andprovisionsas aredeemednecessary;andupon suchapprovalshall, by
resolution,direct thattheplanbesubmittedto avoteof themembersof such
creditunion [or], Federalcreditunionorout-of-Statecreditunionentitledto
votethereonat an annualor specialmeetingof the membersto be heldon
not less thanfifteendays’ prior written noticethereofgivento eachmember
of record,which noticeshall statethe place,day, hour andpurposeof the
meetingandshall have, included thereinor enclosedtherewith, a copy or
summaryof theplanof mergeror consolidation.Theplanof mergeror con-
solidation,to formasurvivingor newcredit union [or], Federalcreditunion
or out-of-Statecredit union,shall be ratified upon receiving, if the credit
union isnotthesurvivinginstitution, theaffirmativevoteof atleastamajor-
ity of themembersvoting thereonoruponreceiving,if thecreditunion is the
survivinginstitution,theaffirmativevoteofat leasta majorityofthe board
of directors voting thereon. Theplan of mergeror consolidationshall be
ratified in eachof the mergingor consolidatingcredit unions[and], Federal
credit unionsandout-of-Statecreditunionsandshallberatifiedunderappli~.
cableFederalorStatelaw.

(2) Upontheapproval,pursuantto theprovisionsof thisact,of theplan
of merger or consolidationby the membersof the credit unions (and],
Federalcredit unions and out-of-Statecredit unionsdesiring to mergeor
consolidate,articlesof mergeror consolidationshallbe executedunder the
sealof eachcredit union [and], Federalcredit union andout-of-Statecredit
union and verified by two duly authorizedofficers of eachcredit union
[and], Federalcreditunionandout-of-Statecreditunion,andshallset forth:

(a) The nameandexact locationof the principalplaceof businessof the
survivingor newcreditunion [or], Federalcredit unionor out-of-Statecredit
union;

(b) The timeandplaceof themeetingof theboardof directorsatwhich
the planof mergeror consolidationwas proposed,thetime andplaceof the
meetingof themembersof eachcredit union [and], Federalcreditunionand
out-of-Statecreditunionat which theplanof mergeror consolidationwas
ratified, the kind and period of noticegiven to the members,andthe total
voteby whichtheplanwasapproved,ratifiedoradopted;

(c) In the caseof a mergerinto a surviving credit union, any changes
desiredto bemadein thearticlesof thesurvivingcreditunion,or, in thecase
of aconsolidationinto anew creditunion,all of the statementsrequiredby
thisactto beset forth in theoriginal articlesin thecaseof the formation-of-a
creditunion;

(d) Thenumber,namesandaddressesof thepersonsto bethefirst direc-
tors of thesurvivingor newcreditunion Ion, Federalcreditunionorout-of-
Statecreditunion;
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(e) Theplanof mergeror consolidation.
(3) Thearticlesof mergeror consolidationshallbefiled with theDepart-

ment of Banking which, immediatelyupon receiptthereof,shall conduct
suchinvestigationas may be deemednecessaryto ascertainfrom the best
sourcesatits command:

(a) Whether,if thearticlesarearticlesof consolidation,thenameof the
proposednew credit union [or], Federalcredit union or out-of-Statecredit
unionconformswith therequirementsof law for the nameof acreditunion,
andwhetherit is the sameasonealreadyadoptedor reservedby anothercor-
porationor person,or is so similar theretothat it is likely to misleadthe
public;

~b) Whether,if themergerorconsolidationincludesoneor moreFederal
credit unions,all requirementsof the laws of the United Statespertaining
theretohavebeencompliedwith;

(c) Whetherthe interestsof membersandcreditorsareadequatelypro-
tected;

(d) Whetherthe credit unions including the surviving or new credit
union,havemetall of therequirementsof this act andhaveviolatednoneof
its prohibitionsapplicableto acreditunionincorporatedunderthisact;

(e) Whether, if the merger or consolidationincludesan out-of-State
creditunion, thereis compliancewiththeapplicablerequirementsofthelaw
of thestateofincorporationoftheout-of-Statecreditunion.

(4) Within sixty days after receiptof the articles of merger or consoli-
dation, the Departmentof Banking shall, upon the basisof the factsdis-
closedby its investigation,eitherapproveor disapprovesucharticles.If the
departmentapprovesthe articles, it shall registerits approvalthereonand
shall forthwith forward them to the Departmentof State for filing; and
immediatelyuponreceiptthereof,the Departmentof Stateshall file thearti-
clesandshallissueto thesurvivingor newcredit unionacertificateof merger
or consolidation.Themergeror consolidationshall becomeeffective imme-
diatelyupon suchfiling andthe surviving or new credit union Ion], Federal
credit union or out-of-Statecreditunion shall be vestedwith all the assets
andshallhave all the rights,privileges, immunitiesand franchisesandshall
be responsiblefor all the obligationsof the mergingor consolidatingcredit
unions[and], Federalcreditunionsandout-of-Statecreditunions;butother-
wise, if suchsurvivingor newcredit unionshall beaFederalcredit union or
an out-of-Statecreditunion, upon suchfiling by the Departmentof State,
the survivingor new Federalcredit union or out-of-Statecreditunion shall
no longer be subject to the provisionsof this act. If the Departmentof
Bankingshall disapprovethearticles,it shallreturnthemto thecreditunion
[or], Federal credit union or out-of-Statecreditunion from whichtheywere
received,statingthereasonsforsuchdisapproval.

Section 13. The headingand subsectionC of section28 of the act are
amendedandthe sectionisamendedby addingasubsectionto read:

Section28. IVoluntaryl Dissolution._** *

C. The liquidating trusteeor trusteesshall proceedin the mannerpro-
vided by Iregulation of] the Departmentof Banking to gatherthe assets,
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determinethe liabilities,anddistributetheassetsof the credit union until its
affairs are fully adjustedandwound up. Under this subsectionthe depart-
mentshallsetforth theorderofthedistribution oftheassets.Theprovisions
ofthis subsectionon distribution ofassetsapply whetherthe dissolutionis
voluntaryorinvoluntary.

C.1. The liquidating trusteeor trusteesshall notify all creditorsand
membersappearingon therecordsof the association,by noticesentto or
givenattheaddressappearingforsuchcreditoror memberontherecords-or,
if no addressappearsthere,at the last known addressof the creditor or
member,of the amountwhich therecordsshow to be duesuchmemberor
creditor.The liquidatingtrusteeor trusteesshallalsoadvertise,oncea week
for threeconsecutiveweeksin anewspaperof generalcirculation andin a
legal newspaper,if any, in the countyin which the credit union is located,
that the credit union is liquidating pursuantto aplan of voluntary liquida-
tion. The advertisementshallset forth adatenot lessthanninetydaysafter
the date of the first publishedadvertisementbefore which all creditorsor
membersmust presenttheir claims,underoathor affirmation,to thetrustee
or trusteesor be boundby the amountshownon the recordsof the credit
union tobeduethem.Thereafterall claimsshallbepermanentlybarred.Any
claim which is rejectedor disallowedby thetrusteeor trusteesshallbebarred
unlesssuit is institutedthereonwithin ninetydaysaftermailing of the notice
ofrejectionor disallowance.

Section 14. Section30 of the act, amendedJune 23, 1978 (P.L.525,
No.88),is amendedtoread:

Section30. Restrictions.—Itshall beunlawful hereafterfor any person,
association,copartnership,or corporation,exceptcorporationsorganizedin
accordancewith theprovisionsof this act,theFederalCredit UnionAct(48
Stat.1216,12 U.S.C.§ 1751etseq.)orastatecreditunionstatute,to assume
andusethe words“credit union” in their nameor title, or to operatein the
mannerof acredit union.Any person,copartnership,or corporationviolat-
ing the provisionsof this section by usinga nameor title containing the
words“credit union” or anyotherderivationthereofor representingthem-
selvesin their advertisingor otherwiseconductingbusinessasa credit union,
with the exceptionof a credit union organizedunderthe provisionsof this
actIon, theFederalCredit UnionAct 1(12U.S.C.§ 1751et seq.)]orastate
creditunion statute,or an associationof credit unions~,shall beguilty of a
misdeii~eanor,and] shall, for eachoffense,be [punishable by] subjectto a
[fine] penaltylevied by the departmentwhich shall not be less than Iten
dollars ($10)] onethousanddollars ($1,000)nor morethan[one thousand
dollars ($1000)] ten thousanddollars ($10,000).I,on by imprisonment for a
period which shall not be lessthan three monthsnor more than two years, or
both, in the discretion of the court.] The officers of a corporation shall be
liable to suchpunishmentif theoffenseis committedby acorporation.This
sectionshallbeenforcedbytheDepartmentofBanking.In addition, acredit
union,Federalcreditunionor out-of-Statecreditunion,or an associationof
theseinstitutions,mayinstitutea civil actionarising outofa violation-of-this
section.
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Section 15. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section31.1. Out-of-StateCredit Unions.—A. A creditunion organ-

izedin anotherstatemayconductbutinessasacreditunion in this-Common-
wealthwith the approvalof theDepartmentofBankingas long asa credit
union charteredunderthe lawsof this Commonwealthispermittedto do
businessin thestatein which thecreditunion isorganized.Tograntapproval
theDepartmentofBankingmustfindthat theout-of-Statecreditunion:

(1) Isacreditunionorganizedundera statutesimilar to thisact;
(2) -Isfinanciallysolvent;
(3) Has requfredaccountinsuranceacceptableto the Departmentof

Banking;
(4) Iseffectivelyexaminedandsupervisedbytheregulatoryauthorityof

thestatein which it is organized;and
(5) Needsto conductbusinessin thisCommonwealthtoadequato$y-serve

itsmembersin thisCommonwealth.
B. To conductbusinessin this Commonwealth,an out-of-Statecredit

unionmustagreeto:
(1) Grant loansatratesnothighei thanthosepermittedforcreditunions

incorporatedunderthisact;
(2) Complywith thesameconsumerprotectionprovisionsthat applyto

creditunionsincorporatedunderthisact;and
(3rn) Designateandmaintain an agentin this Commonwealthfor service

ofprocess.
C. The Departmentof Banking may examinean out-of-Statecredit

union:
(1) To the sameextentthat a Pennsylvaniacreditunion is examinedby

the regulatory agencywith jurisdiction over credit unionsin the statein
whichtheout-of-Statecreditunion is incorporated;or

(2) Pursuantto an agreementbetweenthe DepartmentofBankingand
the regulatory agencywith jurisdiction over credit unions in the statein
whichtheout-of-Statecreditunionis incorporated.

D. TheDepartmentofBankingmayrequfre, asa conditionforpermit-
tingan out-of-Statecreditunion to operateor to continuetr,o-perate-in-this
Commonwealth,thattheregulatoryagencywithjurisdictionovertheout-of-
Statecreditunionfurnish reportsofcxi1minationregardingtheout-of-State
creditunion to theDepartmentofBanking.

E. TheDepartmentofBankingmayrevokethe approvalofan out-of-
Statecreditunion to conductbusinessin this Commonwealthif the depart-
mentfindsthat:

(1) Theout-of-Statecredit union no longermeetsthe requirementsof
subsectionA;

(2) Theout-of-Statecreditunion has violated Pennsylvaniastatutesor
regulationsorordersofthedepartment;

(3) Theout-of-Statecreditunion has engagedin a patternofunsafeor
unsoundcreditunionpractices;or

(4) Continuedoperationby theout-of-Statecreditunion is likelyto-hase
a substantiallyadverseimpacton thefinancial, economicor other interests
ofresidentsofthisCommonwealthservedbytheout-of-State-e’edit-unisn.
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Section 16. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


